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to bis fellow-men. For prisoners we ail
ar; but prisoners of hope, while life
ami healîL and gospel Pu4vsleges are 5tin
granted. And we Uffer t0 each of you
a full, a complet.. and itufficient refuàge,
into wbicb you are invited to turn.

In furtber directing your attention to
tusse words, let un,

let. Consider tLe character ini which
men are atidreoset ini tLe words before

us"Primoners of hope."- And%
2nl.The admonition given-"l Turu

W. are, thon, firsi to notice the
chumater in whicb men ame atidraedt
in the, worda befüre us: " Prisoneri of
hope." The prophet could bardly have
adopteti an appellation more expressive
or more appropriate. .Man, in more
mennes than one, ina prisoner. All things
around Lii» are calculated to remind Lins
that Le is not free, that Lie is not Lis
own mauter, that Lie dwelle not in the
land ol perfect libert . This eRrthly
Moy is, in one sonse, bin prison. The
immaterial sou! is c-infined in this narrow
oeil; weaknem, sîckneu, infirmity and
decay, *i remind hins that be in fot free,
that * eo a in a stte of confinement
The spirrt feels its imprisonunent, and

groans," au the apestie says, Ilbei n
hurdesued ;" it longs to be at liberty, ami
seeks to sou upward; it loues witb the
ftahist, IlO0that 1lhad wings like a
dove, that 1 m ibt fiee away and be at
reit" But tbis ckyey tabernacle de-
tains it; it is clogged witb a elie, de-
caying body, possusd only of )initeti
poweru =Îd lmited strengîh. Like a
bird, Swift on wing but confined in a
eage, i pines, and pisses ini vain, t0 Te-
cover its liberty.

But man is aise in> another sense a
priaoner-he in the jprimoor ofsiu. These
sartlIy bodies whSh we carry about

with us am flot înerely confined and
' iuntd in t"ri powerci-tbey are also
ddled, corrpt, and sinful ini their pro-
petes. - 4od bath concladed" (or

énut up) ail& under six>,' sa) a tLe
apostis. "M tHt committetb sin> is the
.owvat,7 or slave or captive, " of sioc"
Tus. w. ams said to, have a"nur under-
standing darkened, beiag ai enated fromn
tbh lie GodCW, Ibrougli the~nrac
thatustidnt Mma bu -4aaw inbMe
e.mbue wtTu aiithe laW ce bis
mmnd, ud Lraus m lis» cmptvity

10 the law ofsin wbieb li i i menbe,
Sin drags hic, down to earth wth a c*
sîrcînint force. Mac will often, îndej
talk 'of Li freedons and bis liberty. aw
cry, "6Our lis are our own, whi l 100
over us?" Bt is Lie, therefore, MI>
free? A free man andi yet the elave i
lust, tLe slave of bis appetitem, the $kit
of bis pansions! 1 I bis undertanip
irce? Are bis affections fre? li ip
conscience fiee? Are hi& Lande Wre
Are Lis powers of body andl rrnd as
liberty to walk in the path of Gofi
commnaniments witb a perfect hemi!
No, mýr friende, sin is holding domini
over bim; sin is cbaning down the Wo
to earth; sin is exercasung a ýàr
powerfal, andi prevailing influence Dias
bis beze. Thse wbole race of ma~
forunet after tLe image of Goal, endiW
with Leavenly powers and spiritual *t
pacities, yet ail are underian; all am
condemneti; all are under tlie Ientenn
of divine wrath; ail are bounti by ak
fetters of corruption,-fetters whâ
they can neyer breakr-fetters fiS
wbach they eau neyer be free, untdi
strength greater thara their own havi
the chain and! sets the prisoners a
liberty.

And then, once more, we are &
prùoners, as Leing the capives of Sai
Satan acta the part oa jailor b
guard the prison and prevent tIhe pri
noon (rom breaking lase. Thus luis
called by our Lord t"The 8trong ms
armeti," and elsewhere, Ilthe prnce d
tihe power of the air." Thus man ai
tobe taken captive by bim at h~i 
Satan is represented as entangI1in. hie
in Lis enare, as catcbing Lim in butne
aie blinding bis eyoe, and barden * là
beari, andi preventing one rayi of
froua etiterns bis loui; andi tis
ing Lins intiL bondoeo crruptia
True it la thatSaagid bchiad
deludes tLe max with vain appearsav
of liberty. flue worldli>g boutis UaWir
is bis own master, an>d professes to pl
the servant of God, wbo-a debaraedu
confined frai pleasures whicb k en
But, my frieuda, the revems of
really cmeeu; the.mmnofthis aSldl
realy the puarthe élève, te dlod
viein. Thbeheve is the ma
m,ybenid 1traly to Lave escaWe h
Mare of tb. folerýad ta be MW bu
krm the domiio ofa ubd &ita&.


